Fabrication of shape-tunable macroparticles by seeded polymerization of styrene using non-cross-linked starch-based seed.
Nonspherical colloidal particles with various geometries and different compositions have attracted tremendous attention and been widely researched. The preparation of polymer colloidal particles with controlled shapes by seeded polymerization is recognized as the most promising technique owing to the precise control of various morphologies and using non-cross-linked seed particles are of particular interest. Seeds particles derived from natural biopolymers are seldom applied. Hence, non-cross-linked starch-based seed could be used to fabricate the anisotropic particles by soap-free seed polymerization. Non-cross-linked starch-based seed particles were prepared by a nanoprecipitation method. Starch/polystyrene composite colloidal particles with shape-tunable were fabricated by soap-free seeded polymerization using starch-based seed. The effect of the polymerization time, monomer feed ratio and seed type were investigated. The seed particles with a single- or multi-hole structure were obtained after swelling with styrene. The resulting particles including golf-like, raspberry-like, octahedron-like and snowman-like structures, was fabricated on the polymerization process. This study firstly reports that the morphology of composite particles from golf-like to snowman-like at high monomer feed ratio using starch-based seed. At low monomer feed ratio, raspberry-like particles were obtained by surface nucleation increasing process. In addition, seed type also effect the morphology of composite particles.